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Witt 110t place this -month, will be held iii the

E wat toadd ne hndre ne Art Building iii Boston, where the
E amet ta d oe undredtio new p rints exhibited will have the advant-

namesota for subserlipzotiolistW age of ample space and exceptionally

oood liglhting. A New Zealand club
have hiad a great many professions of b b

friendship from subseribers, and also ks found arnong those cornpeting.

fromn those who are tiot subscribe rs........

Will they please give us somne szibs/an- rlbLgtPlbtarqPhpI.*
tia'l evidence of it by trying ta get us DR N.A OWIL

one or more subscribers? Anyone HE maliing of pictures by the
sending us one paid subscription xvili Ze

receive a useful paper cutter, made of I i aid of the magnesium flash-

the newv metal, alurninumi ; or send us lih a be neron

five dollars for three subscribers, re- poeso vlto o h
taiming one dollar for your trouble, and p~ast live or six years. The journals

get the paper cutter besicles. Remn- have contained many papers upon the

ber, the more subscribers xve have the subject ; chapters discussing it are to

better this journal-aur journal, your be fopnd in a large numnber of manuals,

journal-will be. -and at least two books dealingentirely

dNzw I3oe1s.
IMANUAI. OF' PlICTO(RAPIIV. By C. H. Both-ainley. London - The Britanniia Wrorkcs

Company.

ThFle Ilford Manual of Photo-
graphy, " whîch cames ta us from
Messrs. Ramsay & Co., proves to be
the equal of anything iii instructive
pliotographic literature wvhich we have
lately read. ,It is written iii a man-
ner easily unclerstoad, and carrnes the
reader from the initial chapter, " Ap-
paratus,'' throughi ail the different
principles of the art iii a thoroughly

practical tva>. The new book is at-
tractively bound and illustrated, and
every canierist should possess a copy.

The Pittsburg Amateur Photographic
Association wvill hold its annual exhibi-
tion this month. Several gold medals
cash prizes and camieras xviii be com-
peted for.

The annual joint Exhibition of the
Boston Camera Club, which takes1

witn àt nave aireau), ueen puolilneu.
It is nio part of my present purpose ta
sift this extensive literature for you.
Insteacl, 1 shall content mnyself witli
demnonstrating certain methodis whichi,
having tested, 1 have found ta be at
once simple and satisfactory. For the
needs of a surgeon these procedures
are particularly well suited, and it is ta
oiie of mny oxvn craft, Dr. Piffard, of
New Yorkc, that we are aIl indebted
for the introduction here of photo-
graphy by artificial illumination. in
this connection it is worthy of remark
that, for the production of the m-ost
accurate and lîfe-like pictures of skcin
diseases and other nmorbicl conditions,
Dr. Piffard prefers artificial ta sun
light. He hias recently broughit out a
work illustrated by such photography,
and surpassing in nmany particulars any
previaus publication on the subject.

It is within my knowledge that many
amateurs who do creditable work out
of doors have wvithi magnes iunm failed
ta obtain any results which they cared
ta exhibit ta their friends. De
shadaws, liard, chalky, high lights,
staring eyebalis, burns, dirt and dis-
appointmnent have been tlieir rewvarcl,

Rcnia;rIks ma;de d,,ring a, demon,,sirrnion Ix-foc the
.Torotzo C.titera ch.si.


